Context. Hospital care and communication tend to be focused on the individual patient, and decision making is typically based on the principle of individual autonomy. It can be questioned whether this approach is adequate when a patient is terminally ill.
Introduction
In The Netherlands, about one-third of all deaths occur in the hospital, a percentage that is lower than in many other European countries. 1e4 Many of these deaths are caused by a chronic illness and are preceded by a period in which the patient is in need of palliative care, including end-of-life decision making. 5, 6 In Western health care, decision making is mainly based on the principle of individual autonomy, 7, 8 which in philosophy is described as self-rule or independence and in legislation as the individual's right to decide on medical treatment. 9e11 Although the Institute of Medicine in 2001 already stated that involving the patient's family and friends is a matter of course when providing patient-centered care, 12 health care professionals (HCPs) in the hospital usually only address the patient when making decisions on treatment and care. They assume that the patient is competent and able to decide for himself and will involve relatives only when needed. 13 According to Quinlan, 14 patients in hospital have a comprised autonomy, as they accommodate to the ethical, legal, and organizational context of the hospital. This is particularly the case at the end of life, when the physical and psychosocial condition deteriorates and patients are no longer able to optimally participate in decision making without the support of relatives. 14 Many patients want their close relative to be informed about their illness and to involve them in major decisions at the end of life. 15, 16 Relatives in palliative care should be supported in caring for the patient and for their own well-being. 6 Many studies have shown that timely information and communication enable patients and their relatives to prepare together for death and to strengthen their relationship. Furthermore, information and communication can help relatives prepare for surrogate decision making if needed. 4,15,17e21 Particularly at the end of life, patients tend to think and act in relation to close family and friends. 14 Therefore, it can be questioned whether the patient's individual autonomy is the most appropriate base for end-of-life care. To update, there is a gap in empirical research on patient and relative involvement at the end of life and the implications for HCPs. 14, 22 In this study, we aim to explore the involvement of relatives in the hospital during the patient's last phase of life as experienced by relatives.
Methods

Design and Setting
This study was embedded in a retrospective questionnaire study on palliative and terminal care in the hospital. 23 The original study was carried out in the Erasmus University Medical Center in The Netherlands. The questionnaire we used contained 93 closed-and open-ended questions, the latter being merely questions for clarification. For this article, we used a qualitative approach to study the answers and comments to 10 open questions about hospital care in the last days of life.
Participants
The study population included relatives of 951 consecutive adult patients who died between June 2009 and July 2012, after a hospitalization of at least 6 hours at 18 nonintensive care wards (Table 1 ). Ten to 13 weeks after the patient had died, the relatives were invited to participate in the study by completion of a questionnaire on the quality of dying in the hospital. For 68 (7%) patients, no relative could be traced. We received 451 completed questionnaires (response 51%). We assumed that by including all participants, the number and content of the comments would be sufficient to cover the full range of experiences.
Data Analysis
A qualitative inductive content method was used to systematically analyze the texts. 24, 25 After selection of the relevant questions, all comments were read by two researchers (F. E. W., S. M. D.). Because the comments of relatives often related to different questions, data were coded across all questions using the open coding method. 25, 26 Two researchers (F. E. W., S. M. D.) coded the data independently. The codes were discussed until consensus was reached. Twenty-six different codes were extracted and discussed and agreed on with two other researchers (A. H., R. J.). The codes were reassembled and restructured into categories (axial coding) and subsequently we discussed and decided on integrating and refining the categories into overarching themes (selective coding) ( Table 2 ). In addition, we summarized the answers to the associated closed questions and counted the number of explanatory comments per question, using SPSS, version 21 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
Ethical Considerations
Approval for this study was given by the Medical Ethical Research Committee of the Erasmus MC. According to Dutch legislation, written informed consent of the patients or respondents was not required because data were gathered after patients' death and the study involved minimal risk or burden to the respondents. Participants were informed that all data would be anonymously analyzed.
Results
A total of 451 relatives gave 1931 explanations and comments to the 10 questions (Table 3 ). The experiences of relatives concerning their position and role could be summarized in five categories: 1) information and communication, 2) involvement in decision making, 3) acknowledgment, 4) trust, and 5) rest and privacy. Bereaved spouses and bereaved children reported experiences in all of these categories.
Information and Communication
Experiences with information and communication concerned comprehensibility, timeliness, and sensitivity.
Comprehensibility. Relatives reported that they had felt a need for comprehensible information about the patient's situation and prospects, to accompany the patient and to participate in decision making when needed. Physicians were expected to explain the patient's situation accurately and in an understandable way.
I was called in the morning when I was at my office, and they asked whether I could come that day, because her saturation was decreasing. Being a lay person I cannot be expected to understand that; I would have wanted them to be more clear, more pressing. (R104, sister, 54y)
Relatives experienced contradictive information from the multidisciplinary team as confusing:
Various doctors told us different things; this was very confusing (R914, wife, 55y).
They critically reported about situations in which they were not informed, or it had been difficult to get in touch with the physician, or where the physician had discussed the patient's impending death with the patient only. Relatives' need for information also concerned procedures after death.
Timeliness and Sensitivity. Timeliness, with an emphasis on ''in time'' and ''proactive,'' was related to positive experiences concerning information and communication. Being informed and called in time enabled relatives, or would have enabled them, to prepare for imminent death, and to arrive in time at the ward to be with the patient in his final moments.
In the morning we were invited to meet with the physician at 4.30 PM; when we arrived at 4.15 PM he had just died (R50, father, 73y).
When relatives were informed proactively, they were satisfied, whereas they critically appraised situations in which they repeatedly had to ask for information. Furthermore, relatives reported about their preferences for being informed clearly and decisively, as well as in a sensitive way.
Only on the last day we realized that she was dying; we were only told that she was not doing well (R264, daughter, 60y).
Information after the patient's death had been helpful to get more clarity about what had happened in the final phase.
Involvement in Decision Making
Many relatives reported about their involvement in making medical decisions, either together with the patient or as representative when the patient was unable Relatives who stayed all day with the patient reported about sufficient opportunities to be involved in all decisions, whereas others had experienced difficulties in getting an appointment with the physician: ''We were present all the time, so we could continuously interfere and discuss everything'' (R503, daughter, 46 y). Relatives who had not been involved in the decision-making process reported that they felt neglected, that they could not agree with the decisions made, or did not understand these decisions: ''I really had difficulty to convince them of his preferences (to die smoothly, without choking)'' (R220, sister, 55y).
Acknowledgment
Relatives' need for ''acknowledgement'' refers to the experience that HCPs should do their best to affirm the patient as a person and the relative in his position and relation to the patient. Relatives were satisfied when they were treated with respect and reported on having easy, honest, and open communication with the medical and nursing staff; they were dissatisfied when they lacked such experiences. It was important for relatives that HCPs acknowledged their close involvement with and specific knowledge of the patient, his situation, his values and beliefs, and their significance to the patient.
They asked only him for information, but his answers were confusing and the staff did not understand him. I did, but they did not listen to me (R724, wife, 42y).
They did not ask me once about how she should be cared for (R263, husband, 47y).
Furthermore, relatives needed acknowledgment of their feelings of uncertainty regarding their position in the hospital. For example, it was seen as helpful to have a conversation with the nurse after the patient's death to be affirmed in the adequacy of their role and care. Acknowledgment of and respect for relatives also was important after the patient's death, for example, when confirming the patient's death, discussing organ donation, offering condolences, and providing relatives time to say goodbye.
My mother died at 8.05 PM. After the physician established the death she only said the nurse would arrange all formalities, she said nothing further. This physician didn't offer her condolences to us. Me and my family have talked a lot about this (R30, son, 51y).
Trust
Trust concerned experiences about whether HCPs provided good care, or what relatives believed to encompass good care, whether HCPs did what they promised to do, and whether they did all they could to relieve the patient's suffering. Relatives reported about feeling stressed when they felt that the quality of care was insufficient: ''We were asked to give her food and drinks. If we were not there the food just stood there, although she could not reach it'' (R940, personal coach, 28y). Others felt confident when they left the patient knowing that he was in good hands: ''If we wanted to go out for a while, we could leave him behind in good hands'' (R7, daughter, 32y).
These experiences were often related to relatives' experienced knowledge and skills of the HCPs, for example, regarding symptom control and communication, attitudes toward the patient, such as showing respect and loving care, and to the availability of enough medical and nursing staff. Disagreement about medical decisions, both within the medical team and between the physician and the patient or relatives, affected relatives' feelings of confidence:
Five days before he died he asked for extra pain medication because he couldn't take it anymore. The physician refused, because he did not consider him to suffer ''hopelessly.'' Who decides on that? The physician? Or the patient who feels that life is slipping away while he almost literally dies of his pain? (R56, daughter, 40y)
Rest and Privacy
Experiences concerning rest and privacy were related to having a private room for the patient, silence and privacy when receiving visitors, being able to share time and emotions and to be oneself.
There was not enough rest. Too much noise on the corridor and much agitation in the room of the patient!!! (R549, wife, 50y)
The final 24 hours, especially the very last hours, our ''being together'' was a positive experience. The nurses from the night shift were totally unaware of approaching death (R593, husband, 56y).
Rest also involved avoiding futile medical examinations, which were a burden for the patient: ''Even though we requested to bother him as little as possible, they were still carrying out many burdensome examinations'' (R542, wife, 60y).
Relatives reported that being able to visit the patient every hour of the day was important, so that they could express their love and affection, support the patient in his last phase of life and meaningfully contribute to the patient's well-being. Therefore, the opportunity to stay during the nights and to have a meal and beverage at the bedside was important.
. he had been hospitalized shortly, and they supported him by allowing me, after his admission at night, to stay as long as I wanted to (R336, wife, 64y).
When having a private room, relatives reported about ''being on their own'' with the patient, which could either be experienced as being abandoned or as being respected in their privacy. This seemed to be related to undisclosed expectations about whether HCPs should proactively enter the patient's room or on the patient's or relatives' initiative.
Interpretation and Discussion
Bereaved relatives felt better able to represent the patient when they were acknowledged in their role as caregiver, representative, and close relative, and as such to be timely informed and involved in making decisions about treatment and care. Experiences were more positive when the patient was provided with optimal care and felt as comfortable as possible and when there was sufficient trust, privacy, and rest in end-of-life care.
Our findings are in line with recently published literature reviews. 22, 27 Virdun et al. identified five domains of what family members in Western societies stated as most important in end-of-life care in the hospital setting, that is, effective communication and shared decision making, expert care, respectful and compassionate care, trust and confidence in clinicians, and financial affairs. 27 Relatives in our study did not refer to financial affairs. Although patients in the U.S. may be confronted with health care costs, health insurance policy in The Netherlands protects patients and their relatives from such worries. Olding et al. identified from the literature five components of family involvement in patient-centered care, that is, presence, having needs met/being supported, communication, decision making, and contributing to care. 22 Our data show the emphasis relatives put on acknowledgment of their relationship with the patient. Findings suggest that relatives have two distinguishable roles during the last phase of life of the patient in the acute care. First, HCPs should acknowledge that the patient's illness is also a problem of relatives. 8, 12, 22, 28 It is not an isolated, nor a temporary event, but a highly stressful nonreversible situation that deeply affects the relative's life and future. 8 Because of this, relatives need care and attention of hospital staff themselves, which extends to the period after the patient's death, when relatives realize that the patient has died and might need support in their bereavement process and in moving forward with their lives. 21 Second, relatives have the role of caregiver and of advisor in complex decisions, and eventually may need to act as the patient's representative. During the last days of life, the physical and mental health of patients and their decision making capacity may fluctuate and gradually diminish, which demands flexibility of relatives in the role of representative. 29 Palliative care, therefore, also should support relatives in their role as an intermediary between the patient and HCPs, with the end goal of improving the quality of life and quality of dying for the patient. To represent the patient's interests in decision making when needed, relatives require timely information about the illness and options for treatment, to enable them to discuss preferences for treatment and care with the patient. 19, 20, 30 Not all patients can be expected to completely inform their relatives, and research has shown that patients want to protect their relatives throughout the end-of-life experience.
14 Therefore, HCPs should ask patients in a timely fashion to designate a relative to receive medical information.
In addition, the identity of severely ill patients shifts dramatically in the hospital, as compared to when they were still at home. Care in the hospital is often impersonal and fragmented and tends to reduce patients with full histories and relational identities into diseased body parts that are described and approached in medical jargon. 8 Patients are connected to their relatives and these relationships shape their identity. Relatives are reminders that the patient is not merely a collection of dysfunctional body parts that require professional intervention, but a moral agent with a history and important relationships. Relatives are the constant factors in a changing plethora of HCPs. 8 They enable the patient to maintain his identity, to live his personal life till the end, and to die in accordance with his values.
Our study shows that relatives of dying patients, that is, spouses as well as children, put effort into improving the quality of life at the end of life and the quality of dying of the patient. Because relatives know the patient best and want to ensure that his interests are respected as well as possible, relatives want to have an intermediary role between the patient and health care staff. HCPs' attitude, therefore, should support relatives' confidence in maintaining their caregiver role in an unknown place with unknown routines. 4, 19 Acknowledgment of relatives' role and expertise toward patients at the end of life might be a prerequisite for other positive experiences. When HCPs acknowledge this role, comprehensive and timely information, involving relatives in decision making, and facilitating rest, privacy, and practical facilities might be a natural consequence. Relatives experiencing such supportive care in this study more often reported positively on the quality of care for the patient. Although this matches with the dimension ''involvement of family and friends'' of patientcentered care, 12 structural attention to relatives seems to be in contrast with current clinical practice in the hospital, for example, in attitudes of HCPs and in the organization of care. 13 The focus in Western health care is on the individual patient, to the exclusion of the interests of others. 8 Especially in NorthWestern countries, HCPs in hospitals do not prioritize attention to a patient's social network and structures of care might not be appropriate to do so. 10 Hospital care is primarily focused on the individual autonomous patient, considering him to be rational and independent, 9 and respecting his rights on information, confidentiality, and privacy. 31 However, at the end of life, patients often think and act in relation to close family and friends.
14 In this context, the concept of individual autonomy as one of the main principles in health care might fail. It is important to acknowledge that interdependence is inextricably tied to the human condition. 28 People are connected and involved with each other and patient autonomy is a relational phenomenon. 14, 32, 33 The concept of relational autonomy, in which the patient and the relatives are seen as interdependent, is more appropriate in end-of-life care, 34 where the involvement of relatives is important in preserving or restoring an overall sense of patients' identity, agency, and selfhood. 35 
Limitations and Strengths
A limitation of this study is that the research questions of the original study were focused on the patient, and not primarily on the experiences of relatives. The study was conducted in one hospital, and a majority of the participants were of Dutch origin, which may limit the generalizability of the findings. Furthermore, the study originally was not performed as a qualitative study; the qualitative design of this study, however, allowed for an in-depth analysis of all the comments. We found many similar comments within the 451 completed questionnaires, suggesting that we reached saturation of data.
Conclusion
This study shows that patient-centered hospital endof-life care includes the acknowledgment of relatives in their role of caregiver and representative of the patient, to inform them and to involve them in decision making. In addition, relatives need to be able to trust HCPs in providing good care. They also need practical support. Such acknowledgment and support enables them to take care of the patient and represent his interests at the end of life. This may conflict with an approach that is based on the principle of individual autonomy. Relational autonomy, considering patient and relative to be connected and interdependent, is probably a more appropriate concept in end-of-life care.
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